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rHNUTES 
UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD 
October 28 , 1987 
The regular meeting of the University Center Board was called 
to order on Wednesday, October 28, 1987, at 3:35 p.m. by Chairman 
Tim Harper. The roll was called with 17 members present. 
REPRESENTATIVE REPORTS 
Associated Student Government 
Representative Barbara Rush reported that voting will take 
place next week for professor evaluations. Student parking is 
still not allowed in Grise Hall's parking lot. 
Residence Hall Association 
Representatives Rene Do\~ell and Harold Dotson reported that the 
proposal for new basketball goals between Bemis Lawrence and 
Barnes Campbell has been tabled. 
Panhellenic 
Representative Melinda York reported that collections will be 
made for the Angie Norcia Fund on Nov. 3 . Pledge Olympics, 
sponsored by Jr. Panhell eni c wi 11 take pI ace on Nov. 4. The 
Eastern KY Greek Leadership Conference will be Nov. 6. 
Interfraternity Council 
Representative Scott Ezell reported that new officers for IFC 
will be elected soon . 
United Bluck Students 
Not present. 
CO MMITTEE REPORTS 
Ch a i r person Tim Harper commended all the committee cha i r s for 
thei r contributions to Hilloween . Tim also noted what a great j ob Vice Chairperson Leanne Sanna has done in the recr uiting 
of committee members for Center Board . We have had su ch a 
response that UCB has had to turn people away. Cen t er Boa rd' s 
group pictures for the Talisman will be taken Nov . 16 a t 6 : 30 p. m. 
in Garrett Conference Center. After the board meeting, committe e 
chairs need to meet briefly for a proposal discussion . 
Vice Chairperson Leanne Banna reported that 74 new committee 
members have been added to the ori ginal 65, giving UCB a total 
of 139 members. Forty of the new members have been placed on 
the Pr oduction Comm ittee. 
STANDING COMMITTEES 
Concert Committee 
Bennie Beach reported th at Niteclass is booke d for the 
remainder of the semester. 
Lecture Committee 
Bill Gorman repo r ted that a lmost 300 peopl e attended the 
Sandra Gal l ant lecture. The next lecture will be by Dr. 
Cangemi in the DUC auditorium at 7 p.m. 
Production Commi t tee 
Buddy Steen thanked Bennie Beach for helpin g with Big Red's 
Roar, which was a success. He also thanked Linds ay Mosser 
for the posters promoting his committee. 
Public Relations 
Lindsay Mosser reported th at balloons for Hilloween will 
be tied up around campus today. Her committee is curren tly 
trying to distribute posters for Club Coca Cola . A PR 
subcommittee is exploring a new idea for the genera l publi city 
of UCB, which should be completed by the end of t he semester. 
Srecial Events 
Curtis Barman reported that David Naster, who performed at 
Big Red's Roar, was excellent and inex pensive. Hilloween i s 
expected to be a hit toni ght, and the recordin g booth will 
be set up at 7:30 p.m . There will be fortune telling, plus 
a haunted house put on by the Recreation Club. 
PROGRAM COORDINATOR 
OL D 
Be nnie Beach reported that the annual craft show will take 
place on Nov. 30 from 9 a. m. - 4:30 p. m. in the mezzanine 
of DUC. Mr. Beach also re port ed th a t the entrance fee f or 
Club Coca Cola next Wednesday night will be $5. The proceeds 
will go to Special Olympi cs . The grou p Michael J onathan & 
West\~ind will perform Nov . 12 in Van Meter. The informat ion 
desk in DUC will give tickets away for this concert starting 
Nov. 9. Bennie also stated that a pro gram sp onsored by UCB 
is to take place approximately every other week at Mitec l ass. 
Scot t Taylor reported that upcoming events are as follows: 
B i 11 r~iller No v . 23 
Fred Knobloth Nov . 17 
Rick Kelley De c . 1 
Gene Cotton Dec. 9 
BliS I NE SS 
No ne 
NEW BUSINESS 
A motion was made and seconded for further nominations for 
Chair and Vice Chair. Lindsay Mosser declined her nomination 
for Chair. Nominations made were: 
Chairperson: Tommy Harper 
Vice Chairperson: Mary Bosley 
Each candidate will have five minutes to make a speech. A 
question and answer period will follow, not to ex(t'eed ten minutes . 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
*Everyone is encouraged to come to Club Coca Cola. 
*Thanks go to Paul Campbell and Clarence Wolff for attending 
our meetings so faithfully--your attedance is arpreciated . 
ADJOURNt-1ENT 
The meeting was adjourned at 3:58 p.m. 
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